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DNC MEM&ERS TESTIFY AT UNITED NATION 'S HEARING 

On June 27t two mpmbers of th@ Otv••t Now Coalition, 
Edna Wr>ght ~nd J•ff M~chotd, attended A h••~•ng dt the 
Un1tvd N~t1on~ in Naw Veri Ctty ~ponsored by the UN 
Comm1ttee AgainsL Ap~rthe1d. Al th15 heArlnQ, Edna Wright, 
spoke&pwr$ort f=or· the ONC, gilve tfi'stimony on the 
•ntl-aparthetd .a.ctiona whJ<::h oc:c:ured on our c:~mpus in thm 
laat aame5tl%r. Ms~ Wl'"lQht WiUi one of twenty-eight speakers, 
r·•preswnttng 1ichool• from •11 over the country. 

Mli. Wnght " t•stlmony d"alt with th" lengJ,.vity of thlt 
movwm9nt •t tnv Univ•rstty of llltnais •t Champaign-Urbana. 
It ~•nt1oned the influx of new member• in Sprtng o+ SS and 
th• upaurg& o+ SplnQ of 86 which led to 1ncr•••ed dtreet 
~clion against thw Unav•rstty•s investments tn r•c1s~ South 
Af~tca. The testimony alae de•lt with where the movement on 
au~ c•mpus i~ headed n•xt semester. 

R1ght new, th• UN Com1ttee Aga1n11t Ap,.rtheid '" 
r•viewing the variou• te5timonies and will not1fy the groups 
concerned as to what lmpa~t their dec1s1on couJd have. 

The dey foil owinQ thv hll;or ing!i, Edni\ lol~ight iind Jeff 
M~chota ;ottended • QAthering 1n New York City ef ever !50 
•nti -aparthaid •ctlvi•ls. This con+er•nce was initiated by 
th• American Commttt•• On Africa and tnvoJv•d ovvr 40 
dtfferent schoola. The pupose of thts gath•rtn9 was to 
diacu&5 some problems in the •nt1-ap•rth•id movem•nt and 
pl•n ~~e act1ona for next F~ll. 

The conference op•n•d wtth South Afr1c•n spa•ker David 
Ndaba 1 who outl1ned the tmportance stundent acttcns play •nd 
tt•e nec1ssl.ty of gtving mupport to th• libRn~tion movements 
of Sollth Afr11:a.. 

A dlGC\.ASsion of r·ar:lo;m followt!d .. The importance c-f 
J tnJ(ing tha struggle again5t racism 1n South Africa and 
r·a~~cism in the lJn~ted Stateli was a kr!y po1nt. 

N~xt followed • dlSCU&&ton on lhe tmportance of direct 
•etten techntques And how thRy h~d be•n applied at different 
Untvvrsitte~- Th1~ moved tnto a discu•saon of dtffRrent 
propos•l~ for d1rect actlon tn toe F•ll. After much 
d1acu5a1on 1 tne vroup Agre•d that 5om• farm of decentrall7•d 
•ctton focusing on Suoth Afr1c•n poltttc•l prtsoners and • 
c~ll for divestmentls•n~tton& ~h~Jld occur on October 10. 

The DNC will t~J:• 1nto con&ld&riltion lhis recommendation 
and !!ittl" i-f con be atlequ•ttily applted to our c:ampus ~ 

ThP cc;~h.fP-rencA provided .i\11 ex call ent opportl.mi ty .for the 
ONC to share expvrlences with many dtffe~•nl Univer•ity'• 
and prov1ded jt wtth mAny crucial ~ont•~t•. Followup will 
hwlp U"5c increasf! untty w~th the movement •• wall as 
po•stbilities for • .,atiO'"loi~l direct .-J.ct ion . 
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